STUDENT AFFAIRS
MARCH 2017 UPDATE

Student Affairs at Auburn University houses 14 departments that have the responsibility for ensuring a true learning community committed to providing transformative educational experiences for all students, offering services to parents, and encouraging a culture of excellence at Auburn University.

**AUBURN CARES**
Received 14 Critical Incident Response Team (CIRT) calls in March 2017 compared to 13 CIRT calls in March 2016.

**AUBURN STUDENT MEDIA GROUP**
The Plainsman had 100,000 page views and 52,000 unique visitors to their website, up 22% and 21% respectively from March 2016 to March 2017.

**CAMPUS RECREATION**
Auburn Outdoors saw an 84% increase in rentals during March 2017 (499 rentals) compared to February 2017 (271 rentals).

**DEVELOPMENT**
Development secured a $35,000 gift to support the Veterans Success Program.

**GREEK LIFE**
Panhellenic members raised $2,100 for the Lee County chapter of Habitat for Humanity through restaurant benefit nights leading up to the 8th annual Greek Sing.

**HEALTH PROMOTION & WELLNESS SERVICES**
78 students applied to be a part of the Be Well Hut, a weekly peer to peer health education opportunity on the concourse, for 40 open positions.

**MEDICAL CLINIC**
The Med Clinic had a 98% average score for patient satisfaction in March 2017.

**PARENT & FAMILY PROGRAMS**
The Auburn University Parents’ Association saw a 6% increase in membership from March 2016 to March 2017.

**STUDENT INVOLVEMENT**
The BIG Event, a one-day community service project, took place on March 4 with over 1,600 students volunteering at 179 jobsites around the community.

**STUDENT CENTER**
The Student Center had 153,690 visitors during March 2017 compared to 151,969 in March 2016.

**STUDENT CONDUCT**
In spring 2017, Student Conduct trained 28 students, faculty and staff to serve as third party investigators, a 33% increase from the 21 trained in spring 2015.

**STUDENT COUNSELING SERVICES**
1,418 individual, emergency and group sessions were conducted in March 2017, compared to 1,235 in March 2016.

**VETERANS AFFAIRS**
406 visitors were served by the Veterans Resource Center for the month of March 2017, a 16% increase from February 2017.

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**APRIL 17**
BSU General Assembly to promote the Black Student Union’s mission
(Student Involvement)

**APRIL 19**
Veterans Golf Classic
(Veterans Resource Center/Development)

**APRIL 22**
Involvement Awards
(Student Involvement)

**APRIL 19**
Health and Wellness will host an open We.auburn Bystander Intervention Training in conjunction with Sexual Assault Awareness Month.
(Health Promotion and Wellness Services)

**APRIL 22**
Auburn Student Memorial Service
(Auburn Cares)

**CONNECT WITH STUDENT AFFAIRS**

WEB: auburn.edu/studentaffairs
PHONE: (334) 844-1304
FACEBOOK: /AuburnStudents
TWITTER: @AuburnStudents, @WarEagleWoodard
INSTAGRAM: @AuburnStudents, @WarEagleWoodard
PINTEREST: /AuburnStudents
PERISCOPE: @AuburnStudents

**AWARDS & RECOGNITION**

- **KURT SASSER**, director of Development for Student Affairs, received an award for exceeding his goal 5 out of 5 years in the Because this is Auburn Campaign.
- The Alabama Marines Foundation made a $5,000 donation to the Auburn Student Veterans Association in VETERANS AFFAIRS.
- Auburn Outdoors in CAMPUS RECREATION has received the Spirit of Sustainability Award from the Auburn University Office of Sustainability.
- In CAMPUS RECREATION, Tennis has qualified to attend the club tennis national tournament, and swimming has qualified to attend the club swimming national tournament.